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326 ANNALS OF IOV/A
Oo'jniy, Penn."y 1 v e n i a , he w:;^- thn son (.f V/iilLa::! ar :d C a ; h e ; i n o
Sinoco '¿dwnrdz. E d u c a t o d ;n V."il[:atr.rr'"'!* •--'"-^ J I/.,-k Haver: Penn-
s y l v a n i a , g rc rdua î ing liurri the Ccii-.ra! S l c t e Nornju! School oi !h>.i
la t ier i-iace ir. 18S2, he i a u g h : nchooi cr, ' ; y e a r boic-.'-j or.r-.T.r.'! :J-.e
l a w ;;:::;;:cl ol the 5:a!i.' Uiiiver;-!'; o: '.C'\'c.. ::c::: :•.-:.'.':':i h<; V.M , : : , i j ; . -
a t e d in 1S54. Afier o n e y e a r ¡r- P' . ;nnïy;v' jr . ia ïie :• tu rnen te Iowa
a n d íh.o prac l icn oí l a w ir. P a r k e r s b u r g . Activo in c,.j;nii.unity il'.üir;;,
}AT. : : ' ]ward:; rr varic!.;,; Itütes ? t : - . e d a= Mnv- r , :.-wr; c|.--:k n - i T]--tr-
b e r o i ^he schoc i b o a r d G; Parker -Lurg. A ¡JT-ii-iber o: :ho i::^!!: ,::!•,- y9in
G e r i c r c ! Assombl i e s oi i owa , h e al.30 .served CK iiKitjt; c^ lijr' 12th
jcdicial dis;nct irom 1917 to 1939.
RAY VANCE L-JC/.S, newspaper publisher, died April 26, in Onlwein,
Iowa. Barn m Pütsburgh, Pennsylvanie, j'unuary ;5, ¡875, ke war, '.he
son oi Albert Gcilictor. Lucas and Anr¡ie Maria Byer:,-; Lu::as. f'cUcw-
ing an early c.--i:eer a <•; p: :•(;) clêrk or, v;:ricu,: ¡cv.-a .'••!ih--\-i:].-
Mr. Li:cas entered th<; ni?wspapor busino.'-s at tho turn of the cen-
tury a;- editor and pubh.ïiier c: ;ho Eailviile Iowa, F::cK-r.:x L-i'.e. :n
1905, he b&oa;-,<; editor and p'jbh::b.er o; tho Eed.brJ, Iowa, fVeo F/ejs.
Three ycara iaior he joined the :;lati oí the Shenandoah, Worid, '.:i
1919 began a four year period as f:c-td secretary icr tiie Greater iowa
AL330cia:ior. and as secretary o: !he OeÍv,'e:n Charr.bei o: Cc;;,::ierc'.',
In 19Í:,3 ho hecarr.e edjior of the Oel-^-ein H--=-;¡ster, whc-rc he CGr:t:r.ucd
until hifs death.
He was ar. active rner^iber oi the Repvjbhcar. Party.
HEN.RY SCHCLTE NOLLEN, insurance execunve, died April 24, i942,
m Do:; Moine,';, Iowa. The son oí John and joharma S Nolien and !he
grGr,d[;cn ci Henry P. SchoUe, iounder of the town of PcV.a, icv.-a, .Mr.
Nolien was born Septen-.ber 26, 1666, in Pella. Educated in lii« Pella
schools, he attended Central College, Fella, irorr: which ho was
graduated in 1885. After a year as proiecsor oí niatherr.atic:; in r.is
alma mater, he entered r-":'''a;e bu;;ip.e5s in Des Moir.es as bcckiieeper
and traveling auditor beiore joining the Bankers Life Associntion :n
1893, remaining in ir.ñurance tho rejt of his life. In 1913 he beca.T.e
executive vice president of the Equitable Life Insurance Co::ipany oi
Iowa, in 192i he became president; fror:; 1939 to }¡iü dec'.h !ie served
as chairman oi the board.
A niember oi the bocrd o! trustees o: the Des Mctne:-^  V/ate:-
works ¡or over twenty years, Mr. t.'ollen v-'cm a¡3o a trus'.'e ,j the
Des Moines Public Library from 1909 to 1920, a member ol the Des
Moines Association ol Fine Arts, and oä numerou:: t.aUcni-! oduca-
tiona], proíeñsicnal and ücientific societies A mei;,ber c: the Y.xr.nco-
pal Church, ho was an act:ve member 0: the variou;; Masonic orders.

